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ETHER BURKE

,W. Catherine of Sienna.1

THE PRINCE OF IRISH PREACHERS.

AN ELOQURNT SEBRMON.

The Dublin Freeman says:
Yesterday, the fout and fifth centenary of

St. Catherine of Sienna, % as celebrated with
the usual solemnity luithe Church of St. Sa-
viour, Lower Domim.ick Street, a solemu Tri.
dum preparatory to the feut baving been
observed during the week. The announce.
ment that that distingulshed member of the
order and prince of Irish preachers, Father
Thomas Burke, 0, P., whose eloquent tongue
ha been so long sulet i consequence of bis
sovere and protractoi Illness, was ta preact
tle sermon on the occasion, lad the effect, as
nighthave beenexpected,oa fillingthechurch
to overflowing with a congregation largelyt
representative of the wealth and the intelli-9
gence cf th City of Dublin. W. are happy
to say (bat the great ominican, of wose un-
riraled genlus and power as a pulpit orator
hi fellow countrymen at home and abroad
are so justly proud, la almost himself again.
He looks as strong and as capable ai unlimit.

ed endurance as ever. Bis fine inauly volce,
vith Its rlch and racy Connaugnt brogue, le
every whit as powerful and flexible as ever,
his foaio musolîlai figure every vbit us com-
manding, ad bis Incomparmble style of de-
livery as forcible and Impreasive. Righ
Mass, as on the previous days during the Tri-
dnum, was commenced at eleven o'clock, ac-
companied by sacred music appropriate to
the occasion, and at its conclusion

Father Burke, wearing the habit ofi is
order, which eeems rather ta increase his
stalwart proportions, entered the pulpit and
pronounced an oqueut and Interestiug
pnegynie on theIe ui and labors and super.
human achievements ofbthat

REMAREKALB WoMAN OF OaD,

St. Catherineo iSienna. wi haalways been
regarded au one of the especial glories of the
Dominican Order. lie spoke with the earnest-
nes and the ardor of a devoted son, and lu
glowing and aimated language set forth as
in a picture the austerites and mortification
of her early lfe, the struggles and trials
tbrongh which sbelad topus, and finally the
triumphaut isatue whIch crowned ber superna.
tarai efforts. Among the many blessings and
favors of Almighty God ta bis saints were
thoan that their momory should be remea-
bered, that their rame should never be forgot-
ten, that their glory should never perish on
this earth. To attain this was the highest
ambition of man in this word. How few
there were who attained ta this was attested
by the fact that the highest and the greatest
naines in isory, even for six tbousan years
of the world's history, were easily counted.
To live not merely as a remembrance, but as
a living body; ta live not only as a memory,
but in the bearts of the ipeople, this highest
immortality was reserved for the saints of
God. Their name and lieir glory and thir
glorious deeds never pale; their name shall
live for generations and generations. They
fled fromin thenotice of men; they tried to rid
themselves from the gaze of the world ; they
kept the secret of their sanctity and their
grace most jealously. They seemed in no
manner to court or counteuance the notice of
men, much less thoir admiration.

THsY FLED FaMO THH WoHLD.
The things that men sought they gave up and
renounced.rThe tinge (at tgave ploasure
ta tle chlldreof t hein ago gavotbLeus lut
paln; and yet, strange ta say, this very
modesty and retIrement ofdisposition wought
the most wonderfal Influence upon the world,i
puriflied society, and conferred the most lut-
ing blessings upon ail mon. Dylng, the
saints lafit behind them an immortal nane,
They gained immortality by dying daily;
they lived in fame because they fied from
fame. How etrangea way to achieve undying
imnmortality! A thoroughly singular example
of this they had ta consider that day. On
the 29tb of April, 1380, five hundred years
ago to a day, Catherine of Sienna died at
Rome. She was a purely illiterate woman,
without' any phase of remarkable beauty,
with scarcely any perceptible element of
merely human power or accomplishment, aud.
only enriched with the grace and the glory
which Christ himself had given her; and yet
to-day, after five hundred years had elapsed,
her name was in the nunds and on the lips of
hundreds of millions of the faithful of the
CatholicO Church. Loving hearts by the
thousand contemplated her; curiou and
pions minds e:atained hber life that they
might conformu their own lives ta that bigh
standard. *e would find it.our advantage to
study somewhata life which was enriolied by
80 much glory; but we could not enter intao
the life nor appreciate,the character of this
wonderf aintaly woman un less we contem.
plate the ircumstances- o the age in which
ab elved. .He confessed tbat nowhere l ite
rncordsof history was there so dark ornso tern-
ribe a page as that wich recordedi the is-
try f Ia a it very.- tins. Thse wl ole

oountry vas braon up into small, indepen"
dent, varlîke, andi 'turbulent . repuhblces,
nd distracted by (ho sanguinary feude of
dukes and princes,. : .
THaa .WAs No sEODaIT! Eom TaPa ANDO Pao-

PEaT. ..
~In addition .(o theose -publie evils (home .vwas
anothermevil vhich affeoted ihs -social sud do-
mnestic life, and that was the spirit of faction;
Dlsunion:came in amongst (hopeople, divid-
ang. every" fauiily, Overy village,' every ityp
into opposite camps. They fought-.amongst
themseives witl ha heittercst deterrnination
and cruelty.' The father was slain by bis ownu
eau according ras they emsbraced different

factions. Tho was not a spot of the land1
that vuabot stained with blond. But lu ad.-
dition to all these evils that sprang from the
pervermity and vickednes of man, Heaven1
wa angry. A terrible famine came upon
th. land, and was auce.ed by piague and
pestilence which carried off the people la
thonands. But there wa another evil, which
was counted by many the greatest of al. The1
Pope was no longer ln Rome. Forty yearm
before the papal see bad been removed krom
the Eternal City, and for serenty years the
Pope was exiled lu Avignon, until at lat
Catherine of Sienna brought him back lu
triumph. The distingulibed preacher tld
the entire story of St. Catherine's eventful
life from the day on whic, when six years of
age, by a perpetual vow she consecrated her
virginity to God ; described the domestic per.
secutioni to which abs was subjected, ber
spiritual triaIs, ber miraculous conversions,
ber public preachiug among the rebellions
people ai Florence and neighboring cities, the
grand succeas ot ber divinely-directed mission,
and her happy deatb. Ho referred, ln con-
clusion, to the glorious title iof Protectress of
the Holy See, conierred upon ber by the il-
lustrious Pontiff, Pins IX. ; alluded to the
present occupation of the Eternal City by
hungry wretches and usurpers, who cursed
the hour that they bad left Florence; and
expressed his confident belief that the day
would come-not, perhaps, lu our generation
-when perhaps another Catherinee a Sienna
would arlse, bring back the Pope to is
throne ln the Vatican, and bring Rome to ber
kase.

The sacred fonction concluded with Boue-
diction of the Biessed Sacrament.

OATHOLIC NEWS.
TESTIMONIAL TO BISHOP FABRE.

His Lordship the Right Rev. A. C. Fabre,
Lord Bishop of Montreal.

My Loan,-I have been deputed, as repre-
sentative of the Irish Catholics of ths pariai,
t felicitate you, and, with feelings of the
greatest joy, to welcome you ln our midAt
after your comparatively long sojourn n the
eternal city. The joyous welcome la well
depicted lu the words of the poet:-

Home al, home again,
From a forelg shore.
And oh. it fioisur hearts withjoy,
To msjour face once more.

Welcame, then, tbrico velcome to our much
loved pariah, wo soon after your happy and
safe arrivai from a visit which bas been so
beneRcial, not ouly to you, but likewise toa
each and every member of your grateful fdock.
We. too, my lord, have felt and appreciate Its
benefits; we sinceroly thank you for pour
thoughtfnl rememberance of us while at the
feet of our venerable father and Pontiff. We
wish more especially to mention the great
trouble and sacrifice you so generously im-
posed on yourself, in procuring for us, adin
complisace with the urgent request of our
worthy and devoted pastor," the blessed
Saint' body with which our humble Church
is to be honored. For this, as also for ail
your former acte of kindness, recelve our
heartfelt fianks.

We grieve with you, respected and worthy
lord, that the financial affaira of your diocese
are in se deplorable a condition. Need we
tell you that we are ready and desîrous of
doing all in our power to alleviate your trials
and lessen your enormous debt? Already,
since the cause bas been mooted, have we
(the finrt) undertaken to lend assistance.
What-litle we bave done was prompted by
willing and generous hearts, hearts fully con.
vinced of the nobleness of the cause, and
aware that what ls doue for Chriat's Church
or ber minister, l done for God himself.

Ah, then, my lord, and chief paatorwill yu
not deign to bless us and our undertakings-
blîs caur zolous and devated pastr-hes
estorprs e ebhas begun, and caused us (o
begin ? We feel you will with great warmth
of heart and feeling acquiese to our fervent
request, and, by so doing, accept the heartfelt
wish which we desire for you on this joyous
day, that God may very soon cause te dawn
the brilliant morn on which will shine the
sun of equity, and that ail our troubles may
have an end.

We earnestly pray, my lord, that Almighty
God may bles' you, and all your undertakinge,
and that your days may.be prolonged, even
to that of the patriarche of old. 'To enable you
to attend to the spiritual wants of your people,
is the fondest hope of your humble servant
and the Irish Catholice of Lachine.

I remain, my Lord,
Your faithful servant in Christ,

J. O'PLAHEIaTY.
Irish Canadian and Irish American papers,

will pIeuse copy, and oblige J. O'F.

The Standard's Berlin correspondent states
that an independent communication confirme
the report of the Gazette's Rome- corres-
pondent that the Pope has conveyed to Car
dînal Jacobini his disapproval of the -new
Religions BIll, and has withdrawn the con-
cession in regard to the clergy in Prussia.

The second day'e session of the Firet Coun.
cil of the Roman-Catholic Church in th'
Province of Phliadelphia, began at nine
o'clock 23rd May uin the Cathedral Cha.

po.Four, congregations ai clergy mot toa
inquire int the subjecte commzitted ta them,.
The sittirig was.held ln, secret, but it was
Iearned.that the firt. congregatlon waas that
on "Dogmatia Theology,"~ over which Bishop
Mucllen rnesided, vith Dr. Nino O. S. A,,
assistant, and Rev. George Barnmn nsnxotary.
The theologians'ere-the Rev. Faliers Cant'-
wll¡ Carew, Weinker, Marten and Schiwab.
The .second -congregation took up "Marais
and Oannons,",bslng presided ov'er by Blshop
Shanahan, withi Father Stantan, O. S.. A., as
asssant, and Father Kîttel 'as notary,, tho
theologians beiug Fatiers O'Connor, Nagle,
Shermsun, 1?hian and Hintenach'. At lhe,

..third:congregation the.eubjeoctaB IMar-
gic'al Changes," and was presided ove by
Bishop TIuigg, with Father Shaner, C.S.S.R.,
as assistant, Pathier Casey as notary, and

theologians Engelbrecht, O. . C., Sngenrw,
Koch, Filn, and Elcock. The last con-
gregation investigated questions concerning
the aGood of the Church," a literal transla.
tion from the Latin. Father Brady, S. J.,
pres.ded,andwa..aliteid by atherttmith, C.
M., with Stephen Wall as notary; the
theologiana vers Fathes Pendergast,
McBride, Kieran, Koppernagle and Maginn.
There will ho no publicity made until the
various decre have been approved by the
Pope.

RANDOX STR4N OP WELLANOrN
POETS.

The peculiarity l lthe following ingeni-
oubly collected lines consista in this, that
each lin la one ofwell-known venues, and Tet
they are so well collated ithat they rhyme,
and are of the same meter :

The moon wasailningsilver brisht,
Ail bloodiesu lay tb untrodden now
hen freedam front themaunLainhbeàg,

Exclaimod. *Iziow dunt bhfo aih, 30e!"

An hour oassed on. the Turk awoke,
A bumble.bee vent tbumderng by.

Te hover In th ulphnurtemoke
And spread its plai upon the sky.

Hhschlngmxte mtlers mvng,
lie wona lad oa i îgh renoya;

And deepthe early caves among,
Glienscragglnu courted Molly Brown.

Laud roar the wild, inconstant blast.
And cloudiens se the nn ateven:

Whent1wilight de wuare talliltg fast,
And roils lhe thunder.drunm of heaven!

Oh. ever thua, ftoraI bidbaad'w hour.
By tarai andîtrumpelt fsaarray~ed;

Bonoaau m01 eli 11antlud lover.
Tise buil-Irg croak lits erenade.

Oh. my love Is like the red. red roe,
lie boughi a ring vith y truc;

Sir Bantiy Bodrin broke aM nase.
And, Saxon, I mIn Rhoderlek Dhn!

The
IRELAND, CANADA AND THE UNITED

STATES.
[New York Sun.]

Througl ths action cf tle Amateur Rifle
Club o this etp another rery lnleaelag
avent l likely ta Le added to the attraction.
rhc mheo carrent Besesn ofers ta American
rîflemon. The Executive Committes of the
C.ub yesterday resolved ta Issue a challenge
taIthe Victoria Rifle Club o Ontarida tashoot
a long range match nt reedusoor durlng tbe
coming fall. It will be remembered thLat In
1877 a team representing the Amateur Club
visited Canada and won a match there by a
score of 1,082 out of a possible 1,350 points
their adversaries scoring 1,060. The contest
now in contemplation la to e laireturn i
that one, snd Il vîli Lecsuaintalned by teami
of six men on each aide. The distances are
to lbe 800, 900 and 1,000 yards, 15 rounds at
distance, under the usual rules. The eveant
promises tae a most interesting oe, aud it
is almost certain that the Canadians will ac-
cept the invitation to participate. The com-
mittee also accepted the nvitation of the
New Jersey Rifle Association ta shoot their
extreme range matches on their range at
Brinton, N.J., aud appointed Thursday, June
10, as the date of the tirt competition. This
match is shot at 1,000, ta 1,100 and 1,200
yards. The resignation o fIr. J. P. Waters
fromn the committee was accepted with regret,
and Mr. Homer Fisher was chosen to take his
place, as was Dr. S. T. G. Dudley to hold that
of Mr. Minor, who was recently elected
secretary of the club.

THE MATcH WITH IRIL ANn.

The committee on choice of a team ta
shoot with Ireland held a private meeting
yesterday whereat Colonel Bodine, the
executive officer of the competitions, made a
report of their result. The committee then
prepared ite report for subiNasionta ite
Bloard af Directors aillhe National Rifle As-
sociation to-day, but what recommeandations
are contained therein did nat transpire. The
feeling is very prevaient among riflemen that
certain changes wili be made in the per-
sonnel of the team, and the members of the
Amateur Club are confident that a place will
b secured to their representative. The
following letter arrived by yesterday's
mail:-

DUBLIN, Friday, May 7, 1880.
My DEAR GILDERsLEEvE-Once more we are

la correspondance and on a subject interest-
ing to both of us, and indeed ta the manhood
of our respective countries. You have not
given us any idea of the time your team will
leave AmerIca. This will b necessary-and
as !ong notice as you can, please-for there
may be some arrangements t be made to ne.
ceive our friende. For instance, Sir John
Arnott, who has a beautiful place called
Woodlands on the banks of the River Lee,
near Cork, writes a latter, of which I enclose
a copy. He will come in his own private
steamn yacht taoreceive our frinds and t atake
them up to Cork, where he wil entertain:
them, after which they will sleop at the lm-
periai Botel, in Cork, coming on to Dublin
by train at nine o'clock next morning.

Now as to the team and terme of the match.
Wimbledon rules, distance and number of
shots as lu Elcho Shield match, or would you
think ai makiug any alteration, and if so'
what ? What lino do you think of tr avelling
by ?. Who le potir captain ?

Whaîdo pou think cf having a lîttle match
with (ho ilitary anme cf (ho two couanies
Springfield and Miartini ? If oau do not think
well af it, pou vill see by (l programme ofi
Wimnbledon meeting that there are many im-
portant matches opened Ouly to (le military
breech-loading rifle. Believe me, yours very

sicrey ARTHRUR B. LEECH.

The Hon. Judge GtLDERsLEEvs, New York.

* Mn. Richard Pigot, proprietor of (ho Dub.
lin Irishman, hau been in bankruptcy. The
paper is controlled biy tbe NatIodal Bank
hence the alternate praise sud abuse of Mrn
Pannell and tha Irish tNationalists,

IRIHNEWS.
The catrlbution frocai&Uquartes tvanh

the rief of Inlad now ro up w Uearly
three millions of doliats, divided thnain
round numbers: Duches of Maribotoughue
Fund, $600,000; Mansion Bouse Committee,
$750,000; Land League Relief Fond, 5250,-
000; New York era1. Fund, $32b,000;
Philadelpita Relief Fund,535,000; Canadia'
Fund, 5100,000; through <ntholio Biabope,
5600,000; CotstellAtion ahipment, $100,000;
Various, clothin, etc., $100,000. Total,

ANOTHER PARNELLITE ELECTED.
A despatch trom Dublin states that the

Rev. Imaac Nelson, Home Ruler, has been
ee.teod to Par:iament for the County of Mayo
lu place of Mr.John O'onner Power, who
reased to take his seat. Mr. Nelson la a
Presbyterian clergyman who aw uMr. Par-
nell's candidate for Leitrim, but wu there
defieated. lie ls now elected la Maya against
Mr. Walter Bourke, a local barrister aud
landlord, who had the support of the Roman
Catbollc clergy ofthcounty. TLis result is
a continuation of Mtr. Parneil's previous vic-
tory lu Mayo and wa generally expected, as
the Land Lkgue la that county la very
strong. The question now arises ai ti
whther the disatiility which prevents mem-
bars of the Etablished Church from taking
seats in Parliament will affect a dissenter
like 3fr. Nelson, but Mr. Nelson's friend ay
they are prepared to show that the law in
question *111lnot apply to hie case, and that
lie la competent tu take his seat.

LA ND IN IRELA4N ).
Mr. James Balfe, in a letter to the Dublin

Freeman, give. the tellowing Interesting
figures relating to a matter of vital interest to
Ireland. He mayas that the official returni of
the exportation of cattle and sbeep from Ire-
]and for the past five yeamis show that about
£11,000,000 in the anual vauie of the exporta.
Of thsse £11,000,000, £7,000,000, ho esti-

astes, go into the pockets of the landiords
and £4,000,000 into those of the graciera.
There are, on the other baud; about 12,000,000
acroiof tand given over t the ramising of this
stock, and £1 per aunum per acre would be
more, therofore, than a fair revenue to asaigu
tothe pasture land ofithe country as the pro-
duct ofia fertility. Hecontends, If all thirs
land wore to be laid down under tillage,
it would yiold from £80to £12 per acre at the
present market prices of whSt, bmrley and
oats. The produce of the country would
thus have a mouey valueten tnes as great
as that which It now fetches. At present
there are about 3,500,QO0 acres, roundly
speaking, under tillage, while there are about
5,000,000 under bog and marsh and moun-

Sn.

people, an their ster determination tol bue
the land grievanes rgbted. He comes trom
a provinm whers at the las general electon
thousands of occupies nla their enthusistn
for the cause of tenant right abandoned the
political ptrty with which they and their an-
ceston had acted for generation, and voted
for the Liberal candidate., W. trust that
Mr. Law witl son be engaged lu framing a
land measure iwhichii for tha provinee
and for all Ireland.-for v cannot believe
tiat the Government would thlink of Intro-
ducing any mer sctional reforms-be ai
memage of pence and prosperity. lu
hu.-rying on the Introduction ofi such a
meaure, in receiving il according to its
deserts, whatever they may be,. the Irish party
ln the Houne of Commone has a great part
to play. On the manner ln which it plays1
that part, on lta boldnes ad modetratiou, ltu
firmus andlis policy, patrioltisi and good
sese.and, atlve ail. ta uanity, will iepetnl
not alane ifs own fate a a party, but the
greater issue of the happineis of ireland for
many yea to come. - Duam Frsa-

MEETING OF SOUTIIWARK IRZSIIMEN.
At a groat meeting la outhwark, London,

on M ouday, May l0th, the following resolu-
tiouas were passed and ordered to bu furardei
to the governuent.

Proposed by Mr. McCarthy, ieconded by
Mr. Golding, aupported by Justin McCarthy,
M. P:

••That on aceount ni Lord Reacnafieltt's in-
sultlng.undignised, and unoitateisanlike Manit.
frstato t hetoi e or lt hurnugh, c it nme iiin'
of io Irirnt.îî ot.4outliwark i ,reby ""IîresUNs msaiîractioîa antliii- defrae thelb.Toriesý,

hici Irivii, eleetoaulitailgiiia itiluerien
Iargely contributed thus by a p'railculnrepy1
o the, Manife.sto provt,'g their political mmrer
a laveriberty.And f,,mier. tuirtgm,-tlieuandi consùbididsl rlxl pfflitirai la ineitvnr>
qurst our couintrymen ihrongihouat lh@ klngiton
to have thleir narne placed unr t hleltaier tuentable, t.hss n aelectors tlt tiii Isr ViIc fmui
lime ta lime .boleil'ofr îrit.iî andiNationiatl pur-
po.es,"

Proposecd by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr.
Campbell, supported by Mr. Redmond, M. P,

|" That whille congratulai ing the Liberal Party
on the reuit or the recent General Election,
thiaaeetingisof a tlon, considering theas-
saita e tgiven lu t e Miteraia tan tie Iri,

piln (ireat Ortnlaa aad reland, the IVrî-
rier has negletedt lie lrltii nectlniif theemia-rire ln nothaving a re-ponslble position eitbera is t overnmeaî or Cabine t1 n1<-i d 1>3 5i
Irlsbmaà,-a setonallsm wieh vs caaaISta'r
jînworthy or a great atesman uch a the
1tl Hon. William E iwat. Gladatone; uioire
esmeeally ait ve are ao freqtieatli* tld ait Hir

sJetyan s utjeets have en<iml riÏlàtt. Anti tliar
meeting I iurtlherof opinion that the lilberal
aunaI arto'erant enar.tmoals vbich now prevent
Cattaulet; fronm holdIng certain iMes under liae
Crnwn should atonne heeramed fromtIlihetattut-
book, as l u-y aire lttally incompmlible nit h trie-
, rogress, tli fteingence, and tihe spirit i the

Propogertby Mr. P. O'Leary, seconded by
Mn. Dolertv,aiuppantod by T. P. OCünu2or,
M. P.

"That tis Meetingc denlore thie antistt or thie
rarn Jabourers n or nre ind, whfeha a moedern I

LoRD OHAGAN, writer decribedt as the worst fedthe worst clas. I
and the worsat ileiad people i Eurole ; their

Loan cHANcELLs o EGLAND. miseruhle conitlion being toa anrge extent the
Lord O'Hagun bas been a ppointed Lord oultneOur aru ienteelam. wlichî draIns the

apenuntry anuallaîay or six millions steraling,-
Chancellor of Ireland, and the appolntment ie mnoney thtl hould bie the lire-blond or t henua-
one which wili bu rcceived with satisfaction, lion, and circulating througi the various chan-
although tihe time bas pased when legal ap - nemor1 ndustiry.1icthu cret ing errIpluynwit anici

- -E Pr,-Iing the general ltatusoar Ilhe latbourinig
pointmouts could evaoke the opposition orthe population, And rorther, this ieeting i of
enthusiasm wliich in other days they calleil opinion the Royal Cornmission on tho Agricul-
forth. Iis adrancement is another evidenco turadepresîIon shnould take itrect evidencefromtht ilabourers 1tienselves, or their repre-
that the New Government wili bave none i Nlenaiastiv#-éa iaitherto litte attention lia beer
the bitter Protestantism of its predecessor. paid tothIs aftllctedsection n fthe Irsh peoples
It is impossible with a minister In power elither by Parliament or publIle men."
who has already chosen Catholics to rule over Proposed by Mr. Redmond, junior, seconded
Indimi, to control the hoq shold ai the sove- by Dr. O'Connor, supported by A. M. Sullivan,1
reiga, and to preside ove the Irish bench. M. PIThat Le 'IRtRIve Independonen laandoaaht-
As a lawyer, Lord O'Hagan las suffered moi ed ly the rig t orthe Iri& ation, for union can

njustly from the attacki of the billial tbut on lre t.3t by thie free e nsea f ail concerned
rnaligzusnt mans vIa once ual by bis aide in whercsmi Ilat, nov cxi;ltnirboteecaEngJLnd

mi Court c Appe, adb iti. an and Ireland iqone of migit over right.-thethe r ppealîand aîon yfr evil results to the lattier country ve see l
to the new Irish Lord Chancelor (a eap, hat peilodicalfanes and vîde-spnaad tilacutent,
turinig the six pears for wblche lias bc-en an -Vails meellngla tilsretoanofni panlon Ilînt Il hf
active membe of the highest court of the everywhere the dua of Iriimen to win backactvec a~ges O by organlxatomiand ai l her ]la itiîmat meanas
real ,thisjudgments vere receiveod pîthgroat se-gaîeronientafor tni natîvo 'mand."
resipect hy the eminient mon wlo practlsed
bofone hlm. As a palitian, Lord O'Hagen LOUISES LOVER.
shared In the unpopularity and the errors o
the closing period of the late Governmet, We clip the following from the Berlin
but the impartial bistorian will record that [Ont.] Iasly News, whichsenterprIsing journal,1
he shared atia n bringing about the mieaures no doubt, clipped iL fromn some other paper
which established religions equality In Ire- and forgot to credit It:-
land, protected the voter fron intimidation, R1ev. Canon Duîckwonrt1, who has recently
nd made the first thonh short and haltin 'ralien under the royal dlspleasure for Homeand adethefirt, houh sortandbalingcause unknown. vus lulor lan(queen Victorilî'

btep towards the settlement of the land ques- chIîdren several years Ag. Ho lm eltdsoniai.
tion, while he was himmelf the author of the with a strong Eniglshs clerical face. has dark
act 'vich purified the administration of jus- ainr e d etear comniexlon. B polathed t hs
tice by forever puttingapend totheInfamous nuraIe. At the dil liayttirue gond firtiae
injustice of jory-packing. Itis well known be numbered in the royal liouseiolh lie hadl
that upon the great subjedt which now occu- ldimr his charge i1.e Piaceas Louîaise. r1e beti
pies the attention of the people of Ireland ta tooko astrong Ireing t.t Young PrIet; lna flic,
the exclusion of ail ather topics, Lord she was devoted to him so pointeiliv that It be-
O'fagan entertains liberal and enlightenedc te or i oka tenous questio rseviat tli and
views. If In season and out of season he wrote to the queen that ihe had better get
will press those views upon bis colleagues, aiiothertutor. Acting a he dId. ho was of

e taes sre f th smie nomltse Ilron, wvis [eh
with the result of procuring the introduction nE sglan emean safortune Honmjer e vas
of a good Land Bill at the earliest possible naturally very much distured hy the comn-
moment,he will do a great service at once to munotation of tle reverend canon and largrly
his sovereign, to hie Government, ta bis own 1 rncessri ao n ofrt eilo thar tc ai opvcn

country, and to is own reputation. The for a terra. Thon It was that,In consultation
consIderation of the condition of the magie- with tie prime mInIster she carried ont the

terial bench is another raitter which deserves ni m srry her daughter to the Marquis of
the ear lyattention of the new lord Chancellor. rne. a
The Irish attorney-goniulship has alsa been A reviewer In Naturr calls attention to one
filled up by the appointment of Mr. Hugh of the greatest novolties in the construction
Law, Q.C., M.P., who held the post In the of the permanent way for street railroads.
last Gladstone administration. IL was sup- Glass sleepers introduced by Mr. Lindsay
posed that Mr. Law's long and distinguished Buckill and Mr. W. Siemens of Dresden,
party services would have'bèen rewarded by bave been tried with auch satisfaction that iL
Immediate advancement ta thé bench; but It is now proposed to make broad, longitudinal
is now known tat the Gvernment are very sleepers of glass, having a groove In the
anxious to retain is servides in the House, upper surface, and, se combining la theim-
and for an obvions roeason. It Je considered salves the function of both eleepers and rails,
on ail banda that the Goivernment muet In- do away with the necessity for separate iron
troduce a Land Bill, and they are anxious rails, vith their fastenings, joints, and other
that a man of Mr. Law's great ability and complications. In a paper by Dr. Schoot, a
experience should asaist them in preparing fullabstractof which it printed intherecently
nndIntroducing IL. We -blieve that it was published IL Transactions of the Institution of
Mr. Law wnb framed the·Land Act, and if Civil Engineers," England, iL le shown tîant
that measure entirely fell ihort of the just de- by properly tempering glass with oil this very
rea'ids of the people. iL was not through anY brittle substance Ia can be made,'mass for
fault of the draughtsman, but through the mass, stronger than oteel, and practicaliy
tlmidity of the statesmanwhd prescribed the unbreakable. Now, if all this.la borne ont
limits on hich it was to be constructed, and in extensive practical tests, the manufac-
thronîra (Nb manner in which It was subie- ture of glissfor railroad and otlerpurposes
quently mangled aud emasculated in Parlia- will soon reach dimensions which 'aill be
ment. Mr, Law knows weil the wants of the startling.

Oroat Britain
Mr. Brut Harte id as the Royat Academy

dinner Ibat ho presumed h was oelected to
reply to the toat oi « LiIeratura" as a native
of a country which rade more .BCglih booka
and pays leui for theu than any other nation.
" I recognise," h added, "dyour appreciation
of what las oid ta b. the distinctve Amedcm
literature-. literaturewhich laugha with the
American skies, and li by tors as surprising
and as extravagant as the American westher.
Indeed, I am not certain that these cyclones
of American humour that cross the Athatic
are not a providential as the Amerkan
storma that mitigate the austere monotonyof
the English climate. For Lt bas been
Pettled by your reviewers that American
lltenature i American humour, and that
thi American humour la a kind of laughable
imprupriety, rnure or Ies s.cantily clothed i
words. T bas been settlrd (bat you are a
sober peuple, and that nohody in Ameriza
fakies life eriouisly-not even a bighway-
man-and that our literature lai a reflertion
of our lie. But I thlnk that a majority of
this Academy are kind enotgh ta recognise
some principles of art underlylng this
characteristir."

At Linconln's Inn, bef.re Lords Justices
James, Ilaggallay, and iromwell, judgnent
wax given in v 'the Canadian Land and
Colonizing Company. Au appral for au
order of the blaster of the tulis dlrecting
two gentlmen who had acted au directorn of
chia Comapany, witbouthe necesary quailfl-
cation of holding 100 shares, ta pay towarda
the ageetâ of the Comnpany tho mmin of £500
each, being £5 a share in respect of the 100
shares which, according to the articles of as-
sociation, tbey were bound to hold as a quail-
cation for tic office nt director. It appeared
in the lit of the directors lu the prospectus,
which vas privately circulated, were the
names of the appellanti, Mesurs. Dizon and
Coventry, who bad not been regiatered as
sharehuldera, and who lad not pald anything
in respect of any shares. Thry had attended
onu or twon meetings i ftht Board, ant thon
CLeaise to act. The question, In effect, was
whether these gentlemen haditbeen guilty of
anv misfeasance tao a ta render themselves
liable under section 165 of the Company's
Act, 1862. The Master of the Rolls (who
had refused a previous application ta place
Dixon and Coventry un the list of contribu-
tories) considered thait they bad been guilty
of a misfeasancu within the me4ning of the
aboro section, and that they must pay by way
of compensation £500 cach, belig the value
of the shares which they would have hold If
they had bien duly qualified. The appual
vas allowed.

The Pîll . all 17zere bas djocovered that
one after another England's colonies are Ind-
ding out that the constitutions with which
they have buen endowed work niuch the re-
verse of smootly. The dead-locks wbicb are
constantly occurring are sometimes absurdly
tritling in Il oir orîgin, but tbey nol unfre-
qileiitly produce grave elfects. It seem ridi-
culous, of course, that one Chatnber, which
-ontains much the same sort afmembers as

anoilit-r, witiott speciai dignity or exerption-
ai qualifications in the way of weailth or
abillity, hOuld bu regarded au bent upon
playing the part of an oligarrhy, and turning
thedemorracy topsey-turvey just ta soe how
it would look. Bt that à' the sort of tons
adopted at present whenever a hitcb takes
place betwoen the Uppor and Lower Houses
of Legislature ln our colonies. It please4 bthe
people who are the freost on the face of the
earth ta be told they are slaves ta atlime-serv-
ing Council; and in one case at least popular
feeling bas run sa hlgh that not only the
Ministers, but the representative of the Queen
himself, was swept away by it, and together
sanctioned same verv improper acta. Even
at this moment the Council and the Assem-
bly are sizain Bt variance In tva colonies;
there 1 8bitter dispute stili raglng on à cou-
stitutionat question la a third ; and the wbole
Constitution itself is about ta undergo modi-
fication lu a fourth. That la surely enough
at one time. It remains for a Liberal Minis-
ter, who cannot with the sane point as a Con-
servative be accused of undue sympathies
wilh more property-holders, to lend bis aid
in the settlement of these prickly questions.
There le a growlng inclination ta appeal to
the Home authorîties for counsel and aist-
ance in such mitrs. The old jealousy of
the Colonial Office has ta a great exent died
down, and it la now underatood that advice
given is directed only towards one cad-to
the improvement of the gavernmaent of the
colony which applie fo it.

Beaconsfield having, metaphorically, crawl-
ed out from under the barn where ho was re-
cently driven, e begining to crow again.
Ho might as woll drap bis humbug. Ail bia
exuberant verbosity can never again ine-
briate the British people, nor cau ail bis Im-
perlistic iummery stop the march of dem -
cracy in England. The presedt leaderseof
both parties are old mon, and the Liberala
possess the future. The coming men are de-
cidedly radical. Imper laim la8dead.-
London Advertiser.

Nover fail taokeep a box of BROWN'S;
VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges.
in the house, and whenl Johnny or Mary
dropsalittle, or picks his or hier noie, or-
has a bad breath, givo him or lher one, and
watch the result. If they have worms, out:
the will and must came ifor the two don't
keep campany togethier.4-
* FOR AN IRRITATED THROAT, COUGEi
OR COLD, " Brow'n's BIronchza Troches" ae
offored with the fullest confidnce initati
efilcacy. They maintai the good reputatin

thyhav 3sufering from Bile, Indigestion
aud osîlenes ar recmmeded ta try Da.

EadVsveneAss -aei rec PURGATIVE PILLS
whic ls hundreds of cases have. not only

gwe relef, but have effocted a ours. They
cgiven ro e rcur and require no restrpint
contit o ercse.,Prepared only by Milton,
H. Brieett, Proprieto, MdontreaL. 42-3
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